WAVMA Mission

Formed in 2006 as a global not-for-profit Professional Association, the mission of the World Aquatic Veterinary Medical Association is to serve the discipline of aquatic veterinary medicine in enhancing aquatic animal health and welfare, public health and seafood safety, in support of the veterinary profession, aquatic animal owners and industries, and other stakeholders.

In fulfilling this Mission WAVMA seeks:

1. To serve aquatic veterinary medicine practitioners of many disciplines and backgrounds by developing programs to support and sustain members, and the aquatic species industries that they serve.

2. To identify, foster and strengthen professional interactions among aquatic medical practitioners and other organizations around the world.

3. To be an advocate for, develop guidance on, and promote the advancement of the science, ethics and professional aspects of aquatic animal medicine within the veterinary profession and a wider audience.

4. To optimally position and advance the discipline of aquatic veterinary medicine, and support the practice of aquatic veterinary medicine in all countries.

Enhancing aquatic animal health and welfare, public health, and seafood safety

World Aquatic Veterinary Medical Association

Student Opportunities & Programs

ONE DISCIPLINE;
ONE PROFESSION;
ONE VOICE
COHESIVE AND INCLUSIVE

For more information and Membership applications please visit www.wavma.org

To contact the WAVMA Student Committee or offer suggestions for future student programs e-mail: WAVMA_Student_Cmte@mailhost.wavma.org
BECOME A PART OF THE FASTEST GROWING DISCIPLINE IN VET MED

Affordable
Only $25/year (for veterinary students and veterinarians enrolled in post-graduate degrees, internships or residencies).

Mentorship
Pair up with an experienced aquatic veterinarians for guidance & advice on aquatic veterinary issues.

Serve on WAVMA Student Committee
Help develop WAVMA programs & services tailored for student members

DISCOVER THE WONDER!
ENJOY THE BENEFITS!

WAVMA Members-L
Participate in full member listserv discussion on aquatic veterinary clinical cases, offer your input and meet colleagues from around the world.

Externships, Internships, Residencies & Jobs
Access to available aquatic vet externship rotations, internships and residencies.

Newsletters
Receive, contribute, read and discover other's experiences and developments in WAVMA's quarterly newsletter Aquatic Vet News.

e-News
Receive regular updates on emerging issues

Scholarships
Annual awards of $250 or more to support attending meetings, conference or aquatic research projects — for veterinary student & new veterinary graduate members.

WAVMA Student-L
A dedicated listserv for student member discussion on issues important to them, and keeping student members informed about new meetings, scholarship, and extern and job opportunities.

Future Programs & Services
✓ Web-based education modules
✓ Linkage to Vet School Student clubs, SAVMA and ISVA
✓ Aquatic veterinary book, & meeting

FROM MARINE MAMMALS TO FISH AND INVERTEBRATES

Serve on WAVMA Student Committee
Help develop WAVMA programs & services tailored for student members